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Huiron ai $10a,ooo. Mr. Chipnian wvill at
once prepare a more detailcd report as to
cost, etc.

MARKHANI, ONT.-G. R. Vauzant bas
purchasedi a lot on Main strcet and is
about to, erect a large hardware store
thereon, 65 X 24 feet Wîth Salîid brick
front.

GALT, ONT.-The proposed sewerage
systemn is estimnateti to cost $5oooo, andi
wiII include six miles of sewers. A public
meeting wiill be lielti shortly ta consider
the question.

ALMONTI, (ONr.-The tùwn is consiti-
ering the installation of an clectric lighit
plant. M r. I-I. O. Edwards, electrical
engineer, wvab rer-ently in town preparrng
an est imate of cost.

NELSON, B3. C.-Tenders for supplying
toooo flrebricks, two tons of lire dlay and
4o barrels Portlandi cernent are inviteti
until the 25th inst., atitresseti to H. R.
Croastiaile, at the Hall Mines.

GRAVENJIURST, ONT.-It is stateti that
the building of a new summer hotel is an
assured tact. The site will be on part of
the Pafldington G;reen property, antid l
comprise upwards of seven acres.

MONCTON, N. B.-Judge W. W. WVells
is cantemplating large repairs on the
Weldon property, which lie recently pur-
chased . R. C. J. Dunn, architect, of St.
John, is nowv preparing plans for the re-
pairs.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The cotton mill here
îvas completely wrecked by a cyclone last
week, and the repairs will cost upwards
of $70,000o. T. Clyde's house on jenkins
street was also tienolislied. The cotton
mili will be rebuilt nt once.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The plans for a
complete systemn of sewerage for the city
as tiesigneti by Henry Carre, have been
accepteti by the Provincial Board of
Health, anti are being carrieti out under
the Local Iniprovement Act.

LONDON, ONT.-A permit bas been
issueti for the erection of an $î,goo addi-
tion to St. Johns Episcopal chtirch Sunday
school.-The City Council will probably
consitier at an early date the construction
of a complete sewerage system.

GUELPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, architect,
is receiving tenders for an addition to the
Victoria Rink.-Tenderb for supplying
numbers for bouses and placing in posi-
lion are inviteti by C. Peterson, Chairman
Finance Cornmittee, until the 301h inst.

ST. JErpoME, QuE.-The Town Cotin-
cil have voteti Smith, Fiscbel & Ce., cigar
mantifacturers, of 'Monîreal, a bontîs of
$20,0o0 andi exemption af taxes for fitfeen
years to niove theit iactory to thîs tawn
anti sîepb ~l be taken immediately ta
builti a larse factory suitable for their
business.

WVEST ZORRA, ONT.-C. Ross, drain
comniissioner, is open to receive proposais
until 'Monday, the 301h insi., for the con-
struction of the Featlierston drain, In lots
3, 4 andi 5, concession 4 anti 5, West
Zorra, and until Ttiesday, the 241h insi.,
for building the Moss drain, lots -15 anti
16, concession 5 and 6.

HALFA.x, N. S.-At thc lastjmeeting
of the City Council the City Enpineer
presenteti a report on sewerage extension,
showving the length ai sewers yet ta be
constructeti to be 20,550 feet, anti the es-
tiniateti cost $îoaooo.-The Dominion
Governmcnt bas requested the City Coun-
cil ta expenti the sum Of $7,0o0 for pavîng
\Vater strect.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Gatinéau Point
Council have not yet awartied the con-
tract for a wvaterworks system.-Tenders
are being asketi by the Department of
Railways anti Canais for the super-
structure of a highway bridge over the
canal ai Btirlington Beach, Hamilton.
The cantract for the substructure bas
been awarded ta Mr. Webb, -of Hamilton.

WINNIPEu;, MAN.-Hngh McLowan,
archîîect, is calling for tenders for the
erection of an annex to the colti storage
anti packing hanse of J. Y. Griffin & Co.,
on the east side of Louise bridge.-The
Board af WVorks bas recomniended that
the City Council ativertîse for tenders for
tbe construction of a sewer on Argyle
street, iroin Point Douglas avenue 10
Henry street.

SANDWICII, ONT. -Tenders are inviteti
until Mondity, the 301h inst., atitresset 1
Thos. McKee, County Clerk, for remoti-
eling anti repairing tlîe court bouse andi
gaol in this town, for the erection of a
gaolet's resitience, andi for steam beating
apparatus for the coutîr bouse anti gaol,
regisîry office, couinty treasurer's office
anti gaoler's residence. Plans rnay be
seen ait the county clerk's office andi at
the office of Mason & Rice, architects, So
Griswold sîreet, Detroit.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-It is probable
tbat an electric ligbit plant will i~hortly be
erecteti here, the motive powver being ob-
taineti from the Illecillewaet River.-Pre-
parations are being matie by the C. P. R.
for the erectian of a nev br tige across the
Columbia river at this point, anti it is
expecteti that the work will be campleteti
during the caming winter. The new
structure will be a w.ooJ en one, sirniilar ta
tbe bridge at prescrnt iii use, which is the
longest wootien bridge on the roand, meas-
uring over three-quatters of a mile.

WVO0DST0CK, N. B.-The Mayor in-
vites tenders until tbe 25th in st. for the
construction of a partial systemn af sewer-
age, of wbich the followýing are approxi-
mate estimates of quantities:. 25o feet of
M0 inch pipe laid 4 t0 10 feet tieep ; 1325
feet af 18 inch pipe laid 4 ta io feet tieep;
1300 feet af 15 inch .pipe laid 8 ta 12 feet
deep ; 975 feet of 15 inch pipe laid 7 10 10
feet deep ; 1125 feet af 12 inch pipe laid
8 tn i0 feet deep ; 975 feet of io inch pipe
laid 8 feet deep; 6,ooo leet of 8 incb pipe
laid 6 ta 9 feet tieep ; 2o i8x6 bevelleti
junictions ; Su i 5x6 bevelled junictions -
44 îzx6 bevelleti junctians ; îa iox6
bevelleti junctions ; 224 8x6 bevelleti
jtînctians ; 56 manhales,; 8 flush tanks.
Wbale or separate tenders for the abave
are asketi.

MONTREAL, Qui--F. A. Lallemandi
bas commenced aperations on the build-
ing ai îhree residences on Pine ave. Two
ofithemn are ta cost $S,ooo eacli anti the
other $3oooo.-Tlhe report on the Mon-
treal harbor impravements recenîly pre-
sented, recommentis appropriations as
follows : $2,ooooo for the execution ai
the plan No. 6 ; $î,ocooo ta butîti an
isianti basin-at such place in the eastern
enti ai the city as may be founti n.jst
ativantageous, ant i 5,000,oo0 ta camplete
the basin at Windmill Point anti other
parts ai the barbor not inclutiet in plan
No. 6. Acting Supt. Laforest bas recom-
mentiet the extension af the Atwater main
to the reservair, a distànce ai $9,500 feet,
the estimateti cost ai which woulti be
$85380.-Tenders for heaîîng apparatus*
for the cburch at Cote 'St. P>aul will be
received at the parsonage until the 2,3rti
inst.

HAMILTON, ONT.-It is stateti that a
contract bas been entereti into between
the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway
Companv anti tbe Niagara Power Com-
pany, 'vbich niakes the construction ai an
electric roand betsveen here anti Niagara
Falls a cerîainty. The c'ompany are saiti
to have abandoneti the steam railway por-
tion of ibeir scheme for the present, anti
will builti an electric roat.-At a meeting
of the B3oard ai Education hieldi last week,
Wm. Stewart, architect, wvas chosen ta
prepare plans for the new Collegiate
Institute. The cost will be between
$5o,ooo anti $75,oo0.-Mr. Keating, C.E.,
ai Toronto, bas not yet presenieti his re-
port on the improvemnenîs necessary ta
the Hamilton, waterworks.-Tbe informa-

tion askcti for ta enable Mir. Kuîckling,
C.E., ta prepare a report on a complete
sewerage system is now ready, ant i vll
be farwarticd at once to M r. Ktiîclîg.-
The City Clerk is asking for tenders tintil
the 23rti insi. for the erection of a weigh
bouse, f ran plans ta be seen at the office
of tbe Building Inspector.

TORONTo, ONT.-Tlie permit for the
newv synagogue on the cast side ai Bond
street, anti south of Goulti street lias been
issueti and bht% the celtmatid cost ta
be $25,oao. The new structure will be ai
stone anti brick, anti will accommodate
the Hebrcw cnnËreg.ttion ai Iloîy Blussom
wvhich bas for inany vears îast worshipped
an Richmondi street eabt. 13eartimore &
Ca., 39 Front sîreet easî, want tenders for
baring an artesian well.-At tlie meeting
of the Board of Warks hielti on ïMonday
lasi, it was tiecideti ta recommenti the
City Council ta retain the services ai Mr.
Mansergh, C. E., ai London, Eng., ta
iepor. on tbe question of an impraveti
wvater supply. He wvill repart an the
tunnel scherne, the gravitation scheme,
anti other sources ai supply. The B3oard
of Works aiso tiec.ded ta let the contract
ai once for repairing anti pratecting the
conduit across the bay wvbich recentiy
broke. Tbe cost is placeti at $14,oo.-
The Toronto Railway Canmpany will be
ortiereti ta establish a double line ai street
railway on X)avcrcourt roand front Bloor
street ta Union strett, the track allowance
ta be pavet i vth brick at an estimateti
cost ai $16,36.-The City Engineor bas
recommendeti the construction of a nuth-
ber ai concrete anti vooden sitiewalks,
also that from Station street ta the Front
street tracks be paved with granite sets ;
Station street, from Simcoe street ta Y'ork
street, with scoria ; inti Simncoe street,
front Station street ta the Front street
tracks, with granite sets. The total cost
ai ibis wvork will be approximately $4,500.
-At a meeting ai the House ai Industry
Management Board belti on Tuesday last,
ai motion ta appoint a building commitîee
ta îeport at a special meeting on October
ist an the advisability of improving anti
enlarging the present builing wvas laid
on the table untîl the next regular meet-

iîîg-luilding permits have been granteti
as follows : Holy Blossoni Congregation
bk. synagogue, e. sîie Bond si., neant
Gould st., anti Iwo story andi attic bk.
tiwelling in rear, cost $25,000; W. A.
Murray & Ca., alterations ta wvarehouse,
10 ta 14 Coîborne st., cost $3,5cio; Lyman
M. Jones, two-stary anti attic bk. tiwpll-
ing, ni. e. cor. Prince Arthur ave, anti St.
George street, cost $i6,ooo ; Central
Canada Loan Ce., 2 stoTy bk. addition
anti bk. case aid building, cor. Sackville
anti Wellesley st., cosi $t,oa>o A. 'AI.
White, 19 Davenport oati, one det. anti
one pair s. ci. 2 story anti aîttc bk. du'ell-
ings, ni. side Cottingbamn st., cost $6,oo
Gentiron MNfg. Ca., three stary bk. fac-
tory, cor. Ducbess anti Ontario sis., cost
$23,000; C. Wilkins, 105 Major st.,
divellings, 170 ta 186 Mill st., cost S5.,000;
C. Wilkins, piir s, ci. 2 stoty bk. dwellinRs
64 ta 68 Mitchell st., cast $3,Soo.

FIRES.
The saw anti grist mili ai J. Bale, at

Rotiney, Ont., wvas burneti last week.
Loss, $3,000i; insurance, $x,ooo.-The
saw milîs ai Mr. Esnouf, Maddington
Falls, Nicolet Caunty, Que., wvere de-
strayeti by fire on Tuesday ai last week.
-Mr. H. W. White'sgranaryat Carberry,
Man., wvith mnachinery, furnîttîre, etc., 'vas
bnrned recently. Loss $3,:20.-The
poultry building andi carriage.hall at the
Western Fair grotîntis, London, Ont.,
ivere destroyeti bv lire on the 121h inst.
The loss is placeti ai $6,oooi. fully covereti
by insurance.-The Leighton building on
King sîreet, Woodstock, N. B., 'vas
burneti last week.-Trayîors grist mill at
Dundalk, Ont., is among the burned
buildings of the past week.-The wall


